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for the temporary draw on said brido;e now in use, mav Chelsea south
^ ^ ^

,. • 1 1
bridge over

incur indebtedness to an amount not exceedmg eight hun- Mystic river.

dred thousand dollars, of which sum two hundred thousand

dollars shall be in excess of the statutory limit, and may
issue bonds or notes therefor. Such bonds or notes shall be

denominated on the face thereof, Chelsea South Bridge Loan, Chelsea South

Act of 1921. The amount incurred outside the debt Hinit Acton92L"'

shall be for such terms not exceeding five years from the

dates of issue as the mayor and treasurer of the city shall de-

termine, and the amount incurred inside the debt limit shall

be for such terms not exceeding twenty years as the mayor
and treasurer of the city shall determine. Said bonds or

notes shall bear interest in accordance -snth the proA-isions of

chapter fifty-two of the Special Acts of nineteen hundred

and eighteen; and shall be payable by such annual pa^inents

as will extinguish the same at maturity and so that the first

of the said annual payments on account of any loan shall be

made not later than one year after the date of the bonds or

notes issued therefor, and so that the amount of the said

pajanents in any year on account of such loan shall not be

less than the amount of principal of the loan payable in any

subsequent year. The said annual amounts, together with

the interest on the loan, shall, without further action, be

assessed until the debt is extinguished. Each issue of bonds

or notes shall constitute a separate loan, and may be sold at

public or private sale.

Section 2. Nothing in this act shall affect any obliga- Certain obiiga-

1 1 • • p /^1^ 1 1 -r» II tions not al-

tion imposed upon the cities ot C helsca and Revere and the fected.

Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company by chapter

five hundred and eighty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred

and eleven and chapter three hundred and forty-one of the

acts of nineteen hundred and thirteen, or by any order or de-

cree of the court made in pursuance thereof.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2, 1921.

An Act exempting Joseph i. horton of ipswich from C/iap.346
THE provisions of law requiring the retirement
of members of the teachers' retirement association

AT the age of seventy.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . The provisions of section ten of chapter thirty- Joseph i. Hor-

two of the General Laws requiring the retirement of members exempt^lTrom

of the teachers' retirement association at the age of seventy ieL^emenuaws!
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shall not apply to Joseph I. Horton, now superintendent of

schools in the town of Ipswich, but the said Horton may
continue a member of the teachers' retirement association,

subject otherwise to the provisions of said chapter relative

to members of said association.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 2, 1921.

City of Worces-
ter may in-

cur indebted-
ness for water
supply pur-

Worcester
Water Jyoan.

Act of 1921.

Chap.S4i7 An Act authorizing the city of Worcester to incur
INDEBTEDNESS FOR WATER SUPPLY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. For the purpose of defraying the cost and
expenses incident to carrying out the purposes specified in

chapter tliree hundred and fifty-one of the acts of nineteen

hundred and two, including pa;^inents for lands, water and

water rights taken or purchased, and for the purpose of

further increasing its water supply', the city of Worcester

may borrow, from time to time, such sums as may be neces-

sary not exceeding, in the aggregate, seven hundred and

fifty thousand dollars in addition to amounts previously au-

thorized to be issued, and may issue bonds or notes therefor

which shall bear on their face the words, Worcester Water
Loan, Act of 1921. Each authorized issue shall constitute

a separate loan, and such loans shall be payable in not more
than twenty years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred

under this act shall be in excess of the statutory limit, but

shall otherwise be subject to chapter forty-four of the General

Laws.

Section 2. The said city shall, at the time of authorizing

said loan or loans, provide for the payment thereof in ac-

cordance with section one of this act; and when a vote to

that effect has been passed, a sum which, with the income

derived from water rates, will be sufficient to pay the annual

expense of operating its water works and the interest as it

accrues on the bonds or notes issued as aforesaid by the city

and to make such payments on the principal as may be re-

quired under the provisions of this act, shall, without further

vote, be assessed by the assessors of the city annually there-

after, in the same manner as other taxes, until the debt in-

curred by said loan or loans is extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Appr&ved May 2, 1921.

Payment of
loan.


